Whirlpool UK Appliances Ltd has identified up to 500,000 Indesit and Hotpoint washing machines to be recalled and replaced in the UK.

Following discussions with the government’s Office for Product Safety and Standards, Whirlpool’s announcement relates to a fire risk from the door lock system on certain washing machine models.

### Product batches affected

**Update: 29 April 2020**

As part of ongoing in-depth checks carried out by Whirlpool’s safety team, they’re adding 21 additional models to the recall.

| WMAQB 641P UK | WMAQF 721P UK | WMAQL 641P UK |
| WMAQB 721P UK | WMAQG 641G UK | WMAQL 721A UK |
| WMAQB 741G UK | WMAQG 641P UK | WMAQL 721P UK |
| WMAQB 741P UK | WMAQG 721P UK | WMAQL 721P UK.M |
| WMAQF 621P UK.L | WMAQG 721P UK.M | WMAQL 741G UK |
| WMAQF 641G UK | WMAQL 621P UK | WMAQL 741P UK |
| WMAQF 641P UK | WMAQL 621P UK | WMSAQG 621G UK |

### Other recalled models include

| Hotpoint FML 742P UK | Hotpoint FML 742P UK | Hotpoint FML 742P UK |
| Hotpoint WMEF 742 P UK | Hotpoint WMEF 742 P UK | Hotpoint WMEF 742 P UK |
| Hotpoint WMYL 7151PS UK | Hotpoint WMYL 7151PS UK | Hotpoint WMYL 7151PS UK |
| Hotpoint WMEF 722 BC UK | Hotpoint WMEF 722 BC UK | Hotpoint WMEF 722 BC UK |
Product Recall.
Hotpoint and Indesit Washing Machine

Other recalled models include

- Hotpoint WMFG 741P UK
- Hotpoint WMBF 742P UK.M
- Hotpoint WMEUF 743P UK
- Hotpoint WMAQF 721G UK
- Hotpoint WMXTF 742P UK

- Hotpoint WMXTF 742G UK
- Hotpoint WMXTF 742K UK
- Hotpoint WMAQF 621P UK
- Hotpoint WMJLL 742P UK
- Hotpoint WMEUF 722P UK

Other recalled models include

- Hotpoint WMFG 741P UK
- Hotpoint WMBF 742P UK.M
- Hotpoint WMEUF 743P UK
- Hotpoint WMAQF 721G UK
- Hotpoint WMXTF 742P UK

- Hotpoint WMXTF 742G UK
- Hotpoint WMXTF 742K UK
- Hotpoint WMAQF 621P UK
- Hotpoint WMJLL 742P UK
- Hotpoint WMEUF 722P UK

What you should do
If you have a washing machine from Hotpoint or Indesit:

1. Unplug and do not use it
2. Check if it’s a model with a known fault
3. If it is, contact the Whirlpool freephone hotline **0800 316 1442** or register on the Whirlpool website

Contact details
We apologise for any inconvenience caused. If you would like further details, please contact Tesco Customer Services on **0800 505 555** (UK) or **1850 744 844** (ROI).